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ta,ssw
verb, to appoint or decide
8 occurrences in 8 verses, 7 forms
ta,ssw 1aor. e;taxa, mid. evtaxa,mhn; pf. te,taca; pf. pass. te,tagmai; (1) assign to a place or task, appoint, decide (ACT 15:2); passive, in relation to
properly constituted authority be instituted, be appointed, be established (ROM 13:1); (2) passive, with an abstract noun o[soi h=san tetagme,noi
eivj zwh.n aivw,nion as many as had become disposed toward eternal life (possibly ACT 13:48) or all those who were appointed to eternal life (probably
ACT 13:48); (3) as determining a fixed time or course of events, middle for active arrange, order, appoint (MAT 28:16; ACT 28:23); (4) as
doing something regularly and devotedly give oneself to (1 COR 16:15)
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Greek
Matthew 28:16 Oi` de.
e[ndeka maqhtai.
evporeu,qhsan eivj th.n
Galilai,an eivj to. o;roj
ou- evta,xato auvtoi/j o`
VIhsou/j(
Luke 7:8 kai. ga.r evgw.
a;nqrwpo,j eivmi u`po.
evxousi,an tasso,menoj
e;cwn u`pV evmauto.n
stratiw,taj( kai. le,gw
tou,tw|\ poreu,qhti( kai.
poreu,etai( kai. a;llw|\
e;rcou( kai. e;rcetai(
kai. tw/| dou,lw| mou\
poi,hson tou/to( kai.
poiei/Å
Acts 13:48 VAkou,onta
de. ta. e;qnh e;cairon
kai. evdo,xazon to.n
lo,gon tou/ kuri,ou kai.
evpi,steusan o[soi h=san
tetagme,noi eivj zwh.n
aivw,nion\

English
Matthew 28:16 But the
eleven disciples
proceeded to Galilee, to
the mountain which Jesus
had designated.

Form
verb indicative aorist
middle 3rd person
singular

Context
Jesus designated a
particular mountain in
Galilee

Cat
Jesus
designated
an object

Luke 7:8 “For I, too, am
a man under authority,
with soldiers under me;
and I say to this one,
'Go!' and he goes; and to
another, 'Come!' and he
comes; and to my slave,
'Do this!' and he does it.”

verb participle
present passive
nominative
masculine singular

Centurion speaking to
Jesus, word
untranslated in the
NASB; “for I also am a
man placed under
authority” (Young’s
Literal Translation”

military
leaders
placed a
man under
authority

Acts 13:48 And when the
Gentiles heard this, they
began rejoicing and
glorifying the word of the
Lord; and as many as had
been appointed to eternal
life believed.

verb participle
perfect passive
nominative
masculine plural

God appointed
Gentiles to eternal life

God
appointed
saints

Comments

1

Acts 15:2 genome,nhj de.
sta,sewj kai. zhth,sewj
ouvk ovli,ghj tw/| Pau,lw|
kai. tw/| Barnaba/| pro.j
auvtou,j( e;taxan
avnabai,nein Pau/lon
kai. Barnaba/n kai,
tinaj a;llouj evx auvtw/n
pro.j tou.j avposto,louj
kai. presbute,rouj eivj
VIerousalh.m peri. tou/
zhth,matoj tou,touÅ
Acts 22:10 ei=pon de,\
ti, poih,sw( ku,rieÈ o` de.
ku,rioj ei=pen pro,j me\
avnasta.j poreu,ou eivj
Damasko.n kavkei/ soi
lalhqh,setai peri.
pa,ntwn w-n te,taktai,
soi poih/saiÅ
Acts 28:23 Taxa,menoi
de. auvtw/| h`me,ran h=lqon
pro.j auvto.n eivj th.n
xeni,an plei,onej oi-j
evxeti,qeto
diamarturo,menoj th.n
basilei,an tou/ qeou/(
pei,qwn te auvtou.j peri.
tou/ VIhsou/ avpo, te tou/
no,mou Mwu?se,wj kai.
tw/n profhtw/n( avpo.
prwi> e[wj e`spe,rajÅ

Romans 13:1 Pa/sa
yuch. evxousi,aij
u`perecou,saij
u`potasse,sqwÅ ouv ga.r
e;stin evxousi,a eiv mh.
u`po. qeou/( ai` de. ou=sai
u`po. qeou/ tetagme,nai
eivsi,nÅ
1 Corinthians 16:15
Parakalw/ de. u`ma/j(
avdelfoi,\ oi;date th.n
oivki,an Stefana/( o[ti
evsti.n avparch. th/j
VAcai<aj kai. eivj
diakoni,an toi/j a`gi,oij
e;taxan e`autou,j\

Acts 15:2 And when Paul
and Barnabas had great
dissension and debate
with them, the brethren
determined that Paul and
Barnabas and certain
others of them should go
up to Jerusalem to the
apostles and elders
concerning this issue.

verb indicative aorist
active 3rd person
plural

To remedy dispute in
Antioch, the church
decided to send Paul
and Barnabas to
Jerusalem

a group
of men
decided
to do
something

Acts 22:10 “And I said,
'What shall I do, Lord?'
And the Lord said to me,
'Arise and go on into
Damascus; and there you
will be told of all that has
been appointed for you
to do.'

verb indicative
perfect passive 3rd
person singular

Christ to Paul at the
time of his conversion,
speaking of His
appointed ministry for
Paul

God
appointed
a man to a
ministry

Acts 28:23 And when
they had set a day for
him, they came to him at
his lodging in large
numbers; and he was
explaining to them by
solemnly testifying about
the kingdom of God, and
trying to persuade them
concerning Jesus, from
both the Law of Moses
and from the Prophets,
from morning until
evening.
Romans 13:1 Let every
person be in subjection to
the governing authorities.
For there is no authority
except from God, and
those which exist are
established by God.

verb participle aorist
middle nominative
masculine plural

The Jewish leaders of
Rome designated a day
for Paul to present his
claims to them about
Jesus

men
designated
a day

verb participle
perfect passive
nominative feminine
plural

Exhortation to
Christians to be in
subjection to civil
authority

men in
subjection
to civil
authority

1 Corinthians 16:15 Now
I urge you, brethren (you
know the household of
Stephanas, that they were
the first fruits of Achaia,
and that they have
devoted themselves for
ministry to the saints),

verb indicative aorist
active 3rd person
plural

the household of
Stephanas devoted
themselves to ministry

men
devoted
themselves
to service
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